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1. No 1 Job COT- UTM
2. Abbott
3. ADP
4. AIESEC Toronto
5. Anamis
6. Apex Systems
7. Archeworks Inc
8. Arctic Glacier
9. Bonanza Games
10. Brendan Wood International
11. Brightspark
12. Camp Kennebec
13. Camp Koolik
14. Camp Tamarack Inc
15. Canadian Food Inspection Agency
16. Canadian Forces (32 Signals Regiment)
17. Chartwells
18. City of Mississauga
19. Collibera
20. Connect to Canada International
21. Costco Wholesale
22. Crossmark
23. CST Consultants Inc. Branch 401
24. DHL Express
25. Box-Link Canada
27. EQWP Job Hub
28. Exponica
29. FDM Group Canada
30. Federal Dynamics Company
31. First Derivatives
32. Flexitech
33. Go2 Secure Solutions
34. Golf Town
35. GoodLife Fitness
36. Halton Region
37. HESS International Educational Group
38. ICUBE UTM
39. Institute of Advanced Financial Planners
40. InterGLO Networks
41. Jam Solar
42. JobStart
43. Just Energy
44. KNL Learning
45. Kognative Marketing
46. Mail Science of Toronto
47. Mark-Bower
48. Ontario Ministry of Community Safety and Correctional Services
49. Ontario Public Service
50. Glassic
51. Oulls Canada, Inc
52. PCN Canada
53. Peel Regional Police
54. Phillips Ltd
55. RBC Centre
56. Roffman's, Benson & Hedges Inc
57. Royal Canadian Mounted Police
58. Royal Canadian Navy - HMCS York
59. SFI Global
60. S+R Partners LLP
61. SCI Group
62. Service Payroll Services
63. Show Communications/Show Direct
64. Skillsoft Marketing
65. SOFI
66. State Street Bank
67. Step Teachers
68. SWAP Working Holidays
69. Systran Learning
70. TalentEdge
71. TD Bank Group
72. Temple and Temple Tours Inc.
73. The Tutoring Expert
74. TrueGreen
75. Tutor Doctor
76. Tutor Scholar
77. Two Men and a Truck
78. UTM International Education Centre
79. Urge Magazine
80. World Education Services
81. Xenon Canada Ltd
82. YMCA of Greater Toronto - Summer Work Student Exchange
83. YWCA Camp Tawawa
84. Student Affairs and Services UTM
## Looking for Opportunities in:

### Environmental
- Pinchin Ltd.
- ADP
- Royal Canadian Navy - HMCS York
- Royal Canadian Mounted Police
- Ontario Public Service

### Human Resources
-Breadcrumb Wood International
- Oracle
- Royal Canadian Navy - HMCS York
- Ontario Public Service
- Toronto Working Holidays

### Sales
- Connect to Canada International
- DHL Express
- Expolica

### Teaching
- Edu-Link Canada
- Mad Science Toronto
- Ontario Public Service

### Arts & Culture
- Archeoworks Inc.
- Temple and Temple Tours Inc.
- Toronto Working Holidays
- TalentEgg

### Computer Science
- FDM Group Canada
- Oracle
- JobStart
- Just Energy
- Ontario Public Service

### Government Services
- Intelligo Networks
- Canadian Forces (32 Signal Regiment)
- Seaway Payroll Services
- Ottawa Public Service
- S+C Partners LLP

### Health
- Two Men and a Truck
- City of Mississauga
- UTMi - International Education Centre
- YMCA of Greater Toronto

### Hospitality
- Enterprise Rent-a-Car
- Chartwells
- First Derivatives
- Canadian Food Inspection Agency

### Customer Service
- Arctic Glacier Canada
- Swish Working Holidays
- Ontario Public Service
- Ontario Public Service

### Other
- JobStart
- Just Energy
- Ontario Public Service
- Ontario Public Service

### Notes:
- Student Affairs and Services UTM
- Student Affairs and Services UTM
- Student Affairs and Services UTM
- Student Affairs and Services UTM
- Student Affairs and Services UTM
- Student Affairs and Services UTM

### Other Categories:
- Customer Service
- Hospitality
- Teaching/Education
- Psychology/Counselling
- Psychology/Counselling
- Psychology/Counselling
- Psychology/Counselling
- Psychology/Counselling

---

**NOTES:**

- The list of opportunities is not exhaustive and will vary by location and industry. Always check the official websites or job boards for the most current and accurate information.
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